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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 30!), t. O. O. F.
Tneniinv evening, in Odd

Follows' Uall, rartrldne buildiuK.

,K)UEST LODOE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. llull, TloueMta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Katurday eve-nlii-

In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tioneatu.

CAPT. GEORGE HTOW POST, No. 274
II. Meow iHt and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each niontu, in Odd Fel-
lows, Mall, Tionesta.

CAPT. HBO ROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A,
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa,

TIONESTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. VV.

hall Tionexta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
I in and Bridge Htreets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companlos.

T F. RITCHKY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

J' 'll. 8IUUINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.
1 J . W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon it Dentist,
O IB Ice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tioneta. Profession-
al calls promptly respondod to at all
hours.

L D.BOWMAN. M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Tr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

'-

-OTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has i ndergouo a com plote change,
and is now furnished with a!', the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

p E N TRAL nOUSll!
V' c. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionsota, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the plaoeiand has all the

TThodern improvements. No pajiv will
' be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1'7H3REST HOTEL,
. West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
line-i- t and most oomfnrtable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,
UAHKKKS- .-

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit.
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear- -
null A Co. 'a Btore. Is prepared to do all

suds of (jiihUu work from the fti.eet to
t.io coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years! experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tigtire. Will tie found
in the building next to Keeloy Club
Loom.

jymisxzo FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
HARNESS, COLURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

- 1. 1 HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

tVnituro Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
IVnesta, penn.

Iretl. ('etteiiberger
BUCKSMITU MACHINIST.

All work .
(fifes. Oil 'i'miIs ? Machinery.

i set. ,.or
. ,

Water."
Kit- -

.

ne t I ..7r."iiiiiiiiiigprompi.
Mad,,,...,; vln,11"!'""' Mill
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JAS. T. BUENNAN,
Utnl lMntti Airont nml

Conyoynncur,

fl1?, lift MM OCCI

DENT wtwriftncz,
FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AUD

LOTS FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I renrnsent tha nlilnst nimnna.t nn-- ..uuiTn., D1IU
best Insurance Companies In the United
stat

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
........f vfokvi't Ills.PnwnrR nf Allnrnntr. , A t r a' " - - - j ixi vi,i!n mi n(ira'mont, am) ail othor legal iimtrumonls cf

"iuihk. (irnwii wiiii Ri'piirnnv a tin lit.

Hiul loatm nogotiatod. Farms and wild
KoprntflrH of Property for sale or to Jot,
open to the liiMportion of thoRe Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
Of' rntllH. i n t nrnut atn A Ian tn 1 1. n KMn
a.HHOHHmciit of lands and payment of
in on. i miuhuiiu; nccouniH, acKnowieuff
iiiu.ik wt uucub, mm uupoHiuons UIKen.

Tharcb and Habbath School.

Presbyterian Rabbath School at 9:45 a
in. i m, . Manoain ncnooi at iu:(K) a. m.

rroaohinff in M. K. t'hurrh nvnrv Hnl.
bath evening by Rev. W, W. Dalo.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Salbath evonin&r at the usual hour. Kev.
W V ui,n..H i i

Herrlces in the Presbyterian Church
every Habhnth morning and evening.

. iriuAnincn omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ho Taper Next Week.

The Republican wishes all its
readers a happy New Year, and to
how its sincerity it will contribute to

that end by giving them a rest next
week ; hence no paper will be issued
from this office until Jan. 9, 1895
We hope this announcement will not
eter any oDe from making the

printer happy by shoving in a few
hekels in the interim.

Oil market 95.
No Republican next week.

Mrs. Daniel Robb is lyiog quite
II at her home.

The borough sobools will resume
busiuees next Monday, Dec. 31.

Ted. aud Miss Elsie Kelly are
home from school for the holidays.

Harry Watson of Oolinza is
home from the Randolph, N. Y.,
school on vacation..

-- Chris. Zueadel of Ross Run,
took the scalp of another big wildcat
near his place recently.

Frank Hunter and A. M. Doutt
are home from Cleveland medical
colleges for (be holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams and
wife of New Castle are the guests of
Mrs. A.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Hill.

Harvey Foreman has finished
cutting oak aud other hardwood on
bis tract ou the headwaters of Indian
Camp run.

Ritchie Ledebur, Geo. KUdo- -

sliver, Arthur Weant, students at
Erie business oollege, are home for
the holiday vacation.

Dr. Morrow reports the arrival
of a fiue boy at F. V. Wagner's on
Saturday last, aod a pretty little girl
at Albert Beggs as a Christmas gift.

The patrons of the Iustitute were
o well pleased with the instructor iu

musio, Prof. I. D. Gresh, that be has
beeu engaged for institute next year.

It seems hardly possible, but
nevertheless it is true, that on an
average every fifty. fifth person you
meet wears W. L. Douglas Shoes.
Did you ever realize what aa im-

mense undertaking it is to supply one
article of wearing apparel to over
one million people.

Iu the matter of big bogs, the
Forest Republican clai rns the prize
for farmer Albaugh, of Hickory
township. Last week he killed a
porker that was 20 monibu old aud
weighed 727 pounds. The Rep. neg- -

euts to put iu the usual addendum
that the biggest one got away.
Franklin News.

During the holiday season Flora
Walturs & Co. will make special ef
forts to please the public in offering
a Hue of particularly elegant goods
n Millinery, fancy articles, ladies'

furnishings, and everything pertain- -

ng to their line. They kindly ask
an inspection of their stock, aod feel
assured they oao please both iu style
quality and prices. if

Jesse Overlauder has moved into
bis new house in the upper end of
town. Mrs. Keooiston's new resi
dence, in the same portion of the
town, is completed aud ready for oc
cupancy. V. b. betley bas the foun-

dation for a new bouse completed, aod
will begin the erection of the wood
work this week, also in the north
ward. That end of the town is re
ceiving quite a boom this seasou, and
t is pleasant to note that the new im

provements are of the substantial or
der.

L.J. Hopkins came home from
New York to spend the holidays with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Folwell of
Pleasantville spent Christmas with
Tionesta friends.

Charles AndewB, a Columbus,
O., medical student, is at home in
Kellettville fir the holiday vacation.

Christmas passed off quietly in
Tionesta, The Sabbath school at-

tractions at both the M. E. and Pres-
byterian churches were pleasant af-
fairs and highly enjoyed.

Will Agnew has been seriously
ill since Friday last with peritonitis.
His oondition this morning was about
the same as it bas been, and friends
are considerably alarmed.

II. W. Roberts of Titusville,
master carpenter of the Buffalo di-

vision of the W. N. Y. & P. road,
was sbakiug hands with old Tintiesta
friends yesterday. Hab was looking
well, and we are glad to know is
prospering.

The officers of Capt. Geo. Stow
Post, No. 274, will be publicly in
stalled oo Wednesday evening, Jan.
2, 1895, in the hall of Capt. George
Stow Relief Corps, No. 137, immedi
ately afiar the installation of the of
ficers of the Corps. The management
will be similar to that of last year
and the installation services will
commence at 8:00 p. m. The mem- -

uuio ui iapi. ueorge Blow I'ost are
asked to meet promptly at 7:00 p. m

in their hall, su that the business
may be closed up before the hour of
ustallalioo. It is hoped that all

the members will b? present and in
uniform, as near as possible.

Oil City correspondent to the
Titusville World; In a letter from
Denver, Colo., Fred M. Morgan, who
has been there for the past six weeks,
concludes wilb this little send-off- for
the weather: "This is au elegant
climate. We have had beautiful
Bunshine nearly every day since we
came not a drop of rain aod only a
few flurries of enow." He did not
know, of course, when be went away
that there was good deal of the same
kind of weather booked for (bis re
gion so spring-lik- e that Jake or
Jim might expect him to Tionesta
almost any day to help fold the pa'
pers and take a fishing trip.

During their Kansas journey re
cently, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Lawrence
visited the family of our old friend
and former townsman, W. W. Di
mood, at Downs, Kansas. They
louna mem ail Well and prosperous,
and as hospitable as of old. Mr. Di
mood accompanied bis visitors to the

. . r--ureal luunn spirit pprings, Dine
miles south of Downs, which are be
coming quit famous as a health re
sort, and attracting large numbers
there aunually, The Spriugs are now
controlled by a New York syndicate,
which is expendiog its funds lavish
ly to build up the place. Mr. Di
mood expects to be here next sum
mer to attend the proposed reunion of
his old company, the "Tionesta Ran
gors."

Marienville Express: Aaron
Brock way, who is now eighty-seve-

years of age, last week chopped down
a maple tree that was over two feel
n diameter. Gladstone, "the grand

old mail" can beat Brockway on
translations of Horace, but we will
bet a doughnut that our "old man,"
can beat Gladstone at his favorite re-

creation of wielding an axe. Bur-
glars broke into the store at Parrish
Wednesday night of last week while
Mr. Parrish was at his home in this
place, and helped themselves to such
things as best suited tbeir fancy.
They fouud the goods marked very
low, therefore secured quite a quan
tity of shirts, uuderweur, gloves, mit-
tens, shoes, tobacco, cigars, knives,
notions, eto. lhere was no snow on
the ground aod it was impossible to
track the robbers, aud there is ti
clue as to who the guilty parties ure.
Entrance was gained by breaking the
glass in a window. Mr. Parrish bas
now marked tbe goods up in the hope
that W tbey come again tbe price will
Brighten tbem away.

II. M. Irwin, of tbe Franklin
News, the fiend who delights in hold-

ing Oil City up by tbe tail, fur the
delectation of his depraved readers.

.i i - .auu woo is uever quite so nappy as
when, in ghoulish glee, be can direct
attention to some apparent incongru
ity or erroneous statements in the
columns of tbe Blizzard, was here to
day. He was in the city two or three
hours aod was unmolested, though
this may be attributed lees to the
good nature of our citizens than to
the fact that be was traveling iucog.
He left at 3:30 for Tionesta, where he
will visit bis brother and as like as
not go fishing on Sunday or indulge
in some other repreheusible business.

Blizzard. Mr. Irwin arrived od
schedule time, and aside from being
somewhat chagrined at having to

so long in O.l City, was in
good humor. We can

vouch fur bis exemplary conduct
wnue in town. Ulieu a newspaper
man can go to church twice iu one
day, and not go to sleep once, he'
what you might call pretty much all
right.

THE TEACHERS' ISVTITUTE.

Full Report of the Proceedings A
Very Interesting Meeting of

the Teachers.

The Annual Institute of tho Teachers
of Forest county opened Doc. 17, 1894, by
Hinging "Remember thy Creator," led by
Prof. I. D. GreKh, of Milton, Pa. Scrip-
ture reading, John, first chapter, and
prayer by Rev. J. V. MoAninch. The
Institute was organized by tho election
oftho following officers: President, Supt.
Goo. W. Kerr j Vice President, II. L.
Miller; Secretaries, Miss KateGuenthor,
Miss Whltling, Miss Harriet Green,
Miss Ruth Work.

Supt. Kerr talked on "informal ses-

sion," one hour each day to be devoted to
it. Singing, adjournment.

Monday evening session was devoted
to a locture on teinpernneo by Anna M.
Hammer, Interspersed with music and
recitations by Miss lttie Sago. The
court house was well tilled with Inter-
ested listeners,

Tuesday morning institute opened at 9
o'clock with singing led by Prof. Gresh,
followed by reading of the first Psalm
and prayer by Rev. F. F. Shoup. Prof.
Thomas, of Clarion Normal, took up the
subject of language, giving a very Inter-
esting talk. Supt. Stewart, of Green
county, was Introduced and gave a gen-
eral talk, which was much appreciated.
Musical exercises wore conducted by
Prof. Gresh, alter which the roll was call-
ed. An informal session was conducted
with Prof. J. W. Elliott in the chair.
Topics discussed : How would you teach
a boy 16 years old physiology if lie did not
wish to study It T What was the cause of
the Chinese-Japanes-e war? How nipy
we become professional teachers? How
to teach grammar from Reed & Kellogg
without diagraming. Prof. Armstrong
gave a talk on penmanship. Singing.
Adjourned.

Tuesday afternoon session opened with
singing. Prof. Thomas continued his
talk on language, some of his thoughts
being We should remember that we are
all Individuals and should act indepen-
dently; the importance of understanding
adverbs and the difference between mode
and mood, the difference between time
and tense. After a Bhort Intermission
Supt. Stewart gave a talk on "thought."
He said the teacher must think, not about
outside matters, but about her work ; give
the pupil something to think about ; get
out of beaten tracks ; remove the clods ;

tome of the clods are, a poorly ventilated
room ; a mass of words break through
tbe mass and let the child in to
the kernel ; Improper condition of body ;

other thoughts on the child's mind this
Is the hardest clod to remove. Adjourn-
ment.

A packed bouse greeted the perform-
ers at tbe musical and elocutionary en-

tertainment Tuesday evening, and the
large audience was more than pleased
with tbe fine program rendered.

Wednesday morning opened with sing-
ing. Mr. Hitrlck read part of the fifth
chapter of Matthew, aud offered prayer.
"Theory" was taken up by Prof. Thom-
as, which was followed by a talk on read-
ing by Prof. Stewart. Roll call. In-

struction in music by Prof. Gresh, and
an address by Prof. A. J. Davis, of the
Clarion Normal, closed the morning ses-sio- u.

In the afternoon Prof. Stewart contin-
ued his talk on reading. He said pupils
should understand the emotions with
which a piece la uttered and these emo-
tions should be cultivated. A fter a short
intermission Prof. Gresh's talk on Theo-
ry of Music was continued. Prof. Davis
closed the session witlf a talk on "teach-
ing," which he said is not a mechanical
process but a spiritual process.

In the evening Col. Geo. AW Bain de-

livered his lecture, "Among the Masses,"
to a large audience Col. Bain is a fin-

ished orator, and the lecture as well as
the one on the following evening,
were master-piece- s of oratory and rich
thought. He will always have a crowd-
ed bouse when he comes to Tionosta.

Thursday morning began at the usual
hour with singing by the Institute led by
Prof. Gresh. Rev. AV. W. Dale read the
19th Psalm, and offered prayer. Theory
was again discussed by Prof. Thomas,
who gave the Institute many valuable
bints on this imortant topic. Singing,
followed by au address by Prof. Stewart
on the subject of of words."
Intermission. Supt. Kerr gave it as his
opinion that, if it came to a test of tho
law, teachers oould r t collect pay for
teaching on holidays unless the directors
permit them.

Musio was discussed by Prof. Gresh
for a short time, followod by a talk on
Physiology by Prof. Thomas in which he
gave some experiments by way of illus-
tration. At this session tbe following
teachers wore elected a committee on
permanent certificates: C. J. Johnson,
II. L. Miller, T. E. Armstrong, W. J.
Bloomfield, Virginia Boer. Adjourned.

Thursday afternoon opened with sing-
ing. Miss Grace Davis of AVarren gave a
very eutertaiuiug talk on physh-a- l cul-

ture. After singing, intermission. Prof.
Thomas continued his address on Physi-
ology. Col Buiu entertained the institute
with a short talk previous to adjourn-
ment.

At tbe evening locture by Col. Biu,
"Girls and Boys, Nice and Naughty; or
The Pendulum of Life," the large court
room was packed with a most enthusias-
tic audience.

Friday morning session began with
singing. Scripture reading and prayer
by Prof. Armstrong. Roll call by Supt.
Kerr. Prof. Stewart gave a final and en-

tertaining talk, his aubjoct being, Re-

sultants. Prof. Armstrong talked for a
short time ou Educational papers. After
several selections wero sung by the in-

stitute, in which Prof. Gresh led. the re-
port of the Committee ou Resolutions
was read aud unanimously adopted. A
short address by Supt. Kerr, aud ouo of
the bt Institutes ever held in the coun-
ty adjsurned sine die.

BESOLUTIONS.
We, the teachers of Forest Co., In con-

vention assembled, regard this iitnetinu
as sociul, moral, aud intellectual, a.nd es-

sential to the elevation of the standard of
our profession, thereforo,

Unsolved, That we highly appreciate
the untiring efforts of our worthy County
Superintendent in making this Institute
one of the most pleasant aud pro3. table
ever held iu the couuty.

Itesoli ed, That we extend our Ilea rtfelt
tliauk to our worthy instructors, Tt Kim-a- s,

Stewart, Davis, Gresh and M.ss Iavis.
for tli piattlcal instruction riisieutd i.

Resolved. That we thank the V. C. T
U. for their interesting and profitable en
tertainment.

Resolved, That we tender our thnnks to
the press for the publication of Institute
work.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks
to the people of Honest for the intoicst
they bavo shown in our welfare, their
kindness and good will toward us during
our stay.

liesotved, Thnt we thank the County
Commissioners Tor the use of the Court
House.

Ite.iolved, That we appreciate the liter-
ary and musical part of the entertain-
ment afforded by the Misses Sago, Green,
AVann, Morrow, Mrs. Ritchey, Mr. Mil-
ler and the Oil City Trio.

A'iroinia Hekii,
Martha Morbow,
W. J. Uloomkikld,

Committee.
TEACHERS PRESENT.

Tho following is a list of teachers at
present engaged In teaching in the coun-
ty, and who were present during the cn-tir- o

week :

Blanche Peaso. Harriet Green.
Kmina Klinestiver. Noliio Thompson.
Kate (Jiipnther. Leota M. Wann.
Florence Morrison. EmmaKiser.Mary Lamb. May lluling.
Kittle .loyc-e- . Blanche McMalian.
Dora Whitling. Aguie Kerr.Dora Met .gar. INina Salade.
Musie Alt. Ida Paup,
Maggie Whitling. KJertio Urillin.
Julia Mct'ormick. Ella Hlocher.
Pauline Kedtiold. MhikI Morris,
Anna Henderson. Louise Richards.
Nannie Butler. IMrs. L. B. Cook.
Nellie J. Jackson, 'Miss L. M. Cox,
Delia Copeland. jMartha Groat.
Lizzie Copeland. Emma Thompson.
Alma Galhreiith. jS. M. Whitmer.
Lizzio Bradilock. J. B. Maze.
Anna Boarts. F. K. Shatler.
Laura Church. F. E. Hetrick.
Libbie Carter. !j. VV. Nfoii7.
Lucy Anderson. J. W. Elliott.
Arley Wiser. M. E. Whitehill.
Kosa D. Huntr. H. L. Miller.
Lizzie Dottorer. J. M. Alt.
Martha Morrow. Georiro Henderson.
Susie Holing. J. F. Runort.
Mary London. C. II. Covert.
Virginia Beer. !T. M. Richart.
Bessie Sutton. !. T. Carson.
Sadie Hetlron. C. A. Henry.
Olive Mvers. T. E. Armstrong.
AVinnie White. AV. J. Bloomfield.
Ruth AVork. J. A. Smith.
Edith Shearman. C. J. Johnson.
EstellaUilUllan. J. M. Smith.
Sadie Betts. A. J. Sallade.

THE JAMESTOWN MURDER.

The Microscope to Be Used to Discover
the Guilty Party.

Jamestown, N. Y. Dec. 20. This
morning Coroner Bowers, accompanied
by Fred S. Marsh, a local scientist, went
to the residence of Winslow Shearman,
where Mrs Shearman and Mrs. Davis
were murdered by an unknown assassin
last Saturday, aud made a microscopic
examination of tho eyes of the dead
woman. They proceeded on the theory
that the image oftho last object on which
tho eyes of a dead person rested was Im-
pressed on the eyes. Nothing was re-
vealed in the eyes of Mrs. Davis, but on
one of those of Mrs. Shearman the form
of a man was distinctly photographed.
The microscope used enlarged the object
viewed 400 times Its real size. The pic-
ture as revealed did not show the lace
of the man who is supposed to bo tbe
murderer. The man's position was such,
according to those who made the exami-
nation, that the body was shown only
from the breast dowu to the feet.

After the first surprise of the startling
discoery made by Mr. Marsh was over
he made a most careful examination,
which clearly revealed the man's form.
He was apparently a big man with a
long heavy overcoat, unbuttoned, and
which reached below the knees. The
wrinkles in tho trousors could be plainly
seen, and one foot was behind the other
with the knee bonding as if in a stooping
posturo about to take a stop.

Dr. Bowers, the coroner, then made
an examination, and says he saw the pic-

ture as distinctly ns ho could have seen a
man standing in front of him. E. G.
Partridge, Albert Hazeltiuo and Rev.
Mr. Stoddard, who were ut the house
when the examination was made, were
called into the room and examined the
eye, each one of them verifying the state-
ment and describing the man in similar
language.

Tho eyes or Mrs. Shoarmau were both
removed and brought to this city, where
a scientific process of photographing
them will be used in the ho pe of secur-
ing a photograph of the picture shown in
the eye.

Koltl Attempt at Robbery.

Last night about eleven o'clock, as
Jas. 11. Morgan was about to close bis
store, which is located next door to
the Republican office, two meu ap-

peared at the front window. As he
was about to take the money from
the till aud place it iu his pucket.nne
of the meu opened the door, and pre-

senting a revolver ut Mr. Morgan,
demanded bis cash. James dared
him to shoot, at the sume time reach-
ing for a hatchet which lay

near. This seemed to
terrorize the loaded man and both be
aud his pal turned tail and ran dowu
the street. The secnud fellow, who
apparently had a club iu his band,
remained on the outside hilu the
demand was made. Mr. Morgan was
unable to recognize eirher of bis vis-

itors. This is geltiug pretty bold,
and 'twouldn't bb a bad idea fur our
citizens to load up aud keep loaded.

East Hickory.

A dunco at AA'hitton's hall last Friday
evening attracted quite a good crowd,
and all seemed to find a good deal of en
joyment.

Mr. Glenn and MUs Leona Bowman
are home to spend the holidays.

The skating ou Bowman's pond is fine,
aud the young people ure enjoying it to
tho full exteut.

It looks very much as though we
would bavo no holiday sleighing.

Mr. DruMsing of Pittsburg is visiting at
'Squire .Stougliton's.

John lloiidc'r-joi- i is homo from the
AVarren Business college.

N. E. Holmes and family, of Tionesta,
are visiting at Mr. Henderson's.

Bmvkt.

NEWS? NOTES.

Thos. E. Proctor, president of the com-

bine of tanning companies, and Individ-
ual owner of the Falls Creek tannery anil
several others, died week before Inst,
aged about 02 years. His estate is said
to be worth about forty million dollars.
Brookville Democrat.

John B. Henderson's now barn near
Clintonvillo was totally destroyed by (ire
at midnight last Friday, with thirteen
head of rattle, two horses, buggies, wag-
ons, harness, and all his farm imple-
ments. The loss is about ?2,(KK), half nf
which is covered by insurance. A'enan-g- o

Spectator.
Madeline Pollard, famous because of

her sensational suit auainst Breckin-
ridge, Reeks employment of almost Hny
kind. She has answered advertisements
for female help on repeated occasions anil
strango to say has received no answers.
Her services do not appear to bo in de-
mand, even for the purpose of "elevating
the stago."

F. R. Shryock, State Fish Commission-
er with AVarden John E. Reynolds and
the Iroqois Fishing club, aro going to go
about the improvements in the fishing in
the Conncant lake in a radical manner.
It is proposed to drag the lake with an
immense haif-mil- o Rein and tnko out all
the gar and carp tl.at can be caught this
way. The carp aro considered a nuisance
and tho gar fish work destruction to all
other fish. The work will be brguu next
spring.

The Western New York A Pennsyl .

railroad is to be sold In Pittsburg,
Fobruary 5. Tho sale will be on a fore-
closure made by the first mortgage bond
holders. The line is to bo bought in by
the present security holders, and n reor-
ganization will take place. Dead wood
is to be lopped off nnd steps taKon to
place the road on a paying basis. The
road is an important outlet for the Al-
legheny Valley railroad, by way of
Olean, to Buffalo and tho North. It has
739 miles of line.

Mr. and Mrs. David Slocum, a wealthy
couple living near Edinboro, Erlo coun-
ty, were robbed about midnight of tho
15th inst. by a gang of masked burglars.
The burglars, six In number, attacked
the house and broke down the door witli
a rail. Four of tho iramr entered tlm
house and bound the aged couple in their
bed, and then beat them into submission.
The burglars set out to toiture the couple
intj revealing the secret of their money
vaults but just as tho oil was being ap-

plied to Mr. Slocum's feet one of the
buiglars found a money chest. This and
other biding places showed up between
$3,000 and 810,000 in gold and greenbacks.
The burglars escaped and the authorities
are in pursuit. Mr. Slocum was badly
beaten about the head.

Later The parties supposed to have
done the robery have been run down and

re safely jailed. Thev are Frank An
derson, a neighbor, and Frank Vanauler.
Jeremiah Casey was arrested in Patter
son, N. J., and John O'Connell was
picked up in N. V. The officers feol as-

sured they have the right parties.
The Derrick tells tho story of a Cher-rytre- o

farmer who was the victim of a
new swindle a short time ago. A man
whose grab indicated that he was a
clergyman, stopped at the farmer's house
and asked whether ho would find a hotel
at Cherrytre village. He was told that
there was no hotel there, and as tho hour
was lute be nas invited to stay all night
with the farmer. Shortly alter a man
and woman drove up. Tho man said
that ho and his companion had stuited to
drive to Dempseytown to hunt a preuch-e- r

and got married. The good hearted
farmer Informed them Hint there
was a preacher iu tho house, and
they could be married there. The couple
came into tho house, the knot was tied, a
certificate made out, and the farmer
signed it as a witness. A few days ago
ho was notified by a Titusville buuk that
his note for $00 was duo. On invesiiga-tio- n

tho farmer found that the supposed
marriage certificate wits the note in ques-
tion, aud that he was tho victim of a new
and sharp swindle

May burg News.

A new rig has been completed hei o.nnl
drilling will begin shortly. i

John Brennan and W. P. Siggins of
AVest Hickory swapped horses last week.

Lewis Brennan wont to Warren one
day last week to have somo dental
work done.

Work on the dam has cummeueed, ami
if tho weather ruinains favorable it will
be completed this winter,

J. G. Richards and S. K. Brounau have
bought J. II. Bron'.iuu's pony.

J. M. Church has two tine draught
teams for sale.

Our stock iu Underwear cau nut
be duplicated fur the mouey any-

where. If you think it can, call aud
let us convince you. Burnett. If

Lumbermen's socks ami rubbers
of all kinds at rock bottom pricex, at
Harnett's. tf

As to prices in geuis. furuidhing
goods, Burnett cau give you the bes-- t

value for tbe least money. A cull
will convince you. tf

Cash paid for ull kinds of raw
fur, hides and pelts, by Charles Km- -

sell, Tiouesta. tf
All wool knit boots, warranted

to be moth proof, with rubbers i 00
per set. If you want something
cheaper we cau put you up a set for
$2.25. At Baruett's. tf

HI HI.KN'N AltMt'A MAI.VU.
The best Salve ill the woi M fir Puts,

Bruies, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiiin. Fever
Sores, 'letter, Cliapp'-- Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami ull Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rcq uired. It
is guaranteed to give period satisiactioii,
or money reiumicd. Price 2 cents per
oox. ror sale ov v ia-oo- .

Ilou'i Tobm-c- HU or fcuioUe Vur Lite
away is the truthful, startling t it It of a
little hook that tells all alioul
the wonderful liurmleas !uurunteel to- -
tmcco lialut cure. 1 lie cost is tritlimr.
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no pnvsieul or hnanciul iisk iu us-
ing Sold hy all druggists.
Book at drug store or liv mail lien. Ad
dress, The sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
.Mineral springs, lint.

Commence the uuw ytar properly
tiy ubicribiug fur the RxfUBLiCAV.

Flpdrlc lliitrra.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so populxr ns to need tiospecinl men-
tion. All who have used Electric itittera
sing the song nf praise. A purer medicine
docs not exist and it i guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Elm-tri- Bitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and Kidneys,
will removo Pimples, Bolls, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by Impure
Blond, will drive .Malaria from tlies.vstem
and prevent as well as cure nil Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Kntire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price fin cts. and $1.00 per bot-
tle at Siggins it Herman's drug store. 6

Two l.lrrn RnTed.
Mrs. Plinelio Thomas of Junction, City,

III. was told by her doctors she bad
and that there was no hope for

her, two bottles of Dr. Kinu' New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she
savs it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers
W.i Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con-
sumption. tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. Kings'
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which'these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy o- this
medicine in coughs ami colds. Free trial
bottles at Siggins Herman's drugstore.
Kogular size Mic. anil JJ1.00. 5

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour --
fJ sack, - - 80L2ft

Com Meal, 100 Rs - - - l.Zital.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - (gil.26
Corn, Shelled - - - - 75
lleiins bushel - - - 2.002.50
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12J
Hi eak fast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12
Shoulders ..... jo
Whitelish, half-barre- - - - 8.50
Sugar pg
Syrup 60 00
X. O. Molasses new ... 6060
Roast Rio Coffee ... 28

Rio Coffee, .... 25
Java Cotloe .... 3235
Ten 2050
Butter - ... 2225
Bice -- 6(a 8
Eggs, fresh .... (25
Salt lake best .... 1.00
Lard ...... 12i
Iron, common bar .... 2.00
Xails, end, keg .... 1.05

Lime bbl. .... i.on
ed Apples sliced per lb 610

Dried llerf ..... ig
Dried Peaches per lb - - 1012i
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, - $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Xelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beaty,
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Purmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schimmelfoiig, A. T. Scofleld,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

rer.tonul and Business accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a. X. PXRMLEE, Pres.

jr. A. JAMIE-SOX- , Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Cashier

tlcGusr Mquck sis.
of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of t"'

Eye. Kxamiiialiiips free of charu--

W. A. FISHER. Jeweler."
Bovard Block, Tionesta,

ir'y-'yrs--Ts;- f it minimis

fw"..ft4 wnmiwij iM(r1aa.i..U.. ... - ..

is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (riu) which cannot be pulled oS
the watch.

Here's the idea

The bow has a jroovt
on carh end. A collar
run- - dowu Iniidc tha
pendant (ncm) and
fits into tha grooves,
firmly locking n
bow to tha pendant,
so that it cannot bi
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the lost of th
by the A, and avoid injury to it from

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jus. Boss Killed or other watch
cases bearing this trade ma-rk-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost,
A match case opener will be sent tree to any one

by the manulauturara.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
I'HILADIXPHIA.

U?5 C riv

i f - ?
p. j, i

TF You WANT a respectable Job of
A firiutintf at a reaaoaabl prlea nudyour ordr to Ihia emem.


